m waters, in order to (hew, not only that antiquity hath not altogether rafhly attributed fulphur to wa ters* but how far the exiftence of that mineral is demonftrable to fenfe in feveral, and more efpecially the. cold, waters of that denomination.
1. That the fetor of thefe waters is not owing to mere ftagnation* and that they poffefs fomething more than what common water acquires by putrefac tion, appears not only from Dr.-Short's obfervation of forne of thefe having a full and brilk current, but becaufe putrid rain-water, and many of our chalybeat waters, turned putrid by keeping, do not difcolour metals, as thefe waters do. .
2. The effects of thefe waters, and their vapours, in difcolouring metals, and their peculiar fmell and flavour, like that of boiled eggs, and in the ftronger like that of rotten eggs, are perfectly fimilar to thofe N n 2 of t *7* 3 of the artificial folution of fulphur, and its vaj . Many of thefe waters, both foreign and domeftic, are found to contain the native alcaline fait, which* is the proper menftmum for, and has the lame effect in, dinolving fulphur, as the artificial alcali; via* not only the hot waters o f Aix la Chapelle and Borfel, but the cold of Geronfterre; and, in England, ihofe of Chadlington, Nottington, Bilton, Quincamel, Sutton* bog, and Wiggiefworth; and the following in Ire land, viz. thofe of Swadlingbar, Derrylefter, LifWcnk, Alhwood, Dtrryherce, Anaduff, Aghaloo, and one lately difcovered at Lucan near Dublin*.
4. Accordingly a milkinefs, or incipient precipita tion, analogous to lac fulphuris, is produced iinfeveral of thefe waters, by dropping acids m tothem ; par ticularly in thofe of Aix la Chapelle, even according to Dr. Lucas's ownteftirnony of the effe&s ofdrffilled vinegar on it, and in that of Moffat in Scotland ; of Harrrgate; in cur Swadlingbar water, and another o f our fprings of this fort m the C. Fermanagh: and to this add the white hairy mucus ordinarily precipi tated on the flicks, or grafs, in the pafiage of thefe waters, analogous to a magiftery of fulphur.
pT he fulphur in waters is in a moft highly atte nuated, fubtile, and fugitive, ftate; infomuch that, as Dr. Lucas obferyes of thofe of Aix iaChapellc, there Is a great alteration in the colour of the precipitate caufed by folution o f filver in that, which hath been immediately drawn from the fource, and that which has lain by only twenty feconds, even in a bottle filled, and clofe ftopt; fofoon is it loft or diffrpated: and moreover, it is alfo blended with other minerals; t [ *77 ] fo that it is no , wondcr it fhould be difficult to exhibk a palpable fulphur, and that the diftinguifhing appear ances proper to that mineral fhould often fail, parti cularly the above-mentioned teft by acids, and the burning blue.
6, T hat a real fulphur, or bituminofo-fulphureous fubftance, is diffolved in thefe waters, and fubfifts in fomc of their lefs volatile or more fixed parts, is evi dent from the following appearances in the mud and feum collected from feveral of them : for the mud of feveral of the cold waters I have called fulphureous, as well as that of Several hot baths in Germany and Hungary, mentioned by Browne in his Travels, is variegated with the feveral colours of yellow, green, and red, as the real fulphur, and, in feme experi ments, burnt with a blue flame, and a fulphure ous fmell 5 and the dike evidences may be given of the fulphureous quality of the feum of divers of our cold waters, particularly in that of Meehan, in the north of Ireland, which, being dried, exhibited on die upper fide a whitiffi yellow, qr cream-colour; but underneath a deep grafs-gneen, a pale, beautiful gold-colour, and a light reddilh pink-colour, interfperfed in a fubftance of a leaden black ifh colour * every colour excellent in its kind, and as flippery as frogs fpawn 2 varieties of colours, like thefe, being alfo found m the preparation of lac fulphuris vari©uflyexpofed to the air* But, to come to more di redproofs, we are affured, in Short's firft volume of his Hiftbry of mineral waters, as to the cold waters of Harrigate, that both the mud and feum burnt with a blue flame, and fmelt ftrong of fulphur $ and that great quantities of yellowfublimed flowers of fulphur hav& have been found under the bafons of that well. And Dr. Peter Shaw affirms, that real brimftone, even found to be fo by proper trials, hath been feen float ing in the water like feathers, and feparable by bare draining: and to all this agrees the obfervationI have frequently made on feveral of thefe cold .waters, viz. certain light purple-coloured pellicles are frequently found floating in them, which, being dried, fparkle, flame, and ftink, on the red-hot,iron. But, to con clude, the operation and effe&s of feyeral of thefe our cold waters, altogether fimilar to thofe of fulphur, abundantly confirm their .' impregnation with that m ineral.': r:I : . v.J ,, ,*/ ; Thus it appears, that fulphur is not confined to the hot baths of Aix la Chapelle, and a few more abroad, but is found alfo in the cold waters of both England and Ireland j and as thefe have, of late years, been fubjedted to a minute examination, I fhall fubjoin a brief comparifon between the one and the other from experiment and obfervation : thus, 1. Is the fmell o f the waters of Aix la Chapelle like that of the walkings of a foul gun, or like that of the folution of fulphur in an alcaline lye ? So is that of our cold waters called fulphurepus.
2. Do Aix la Chapelle waters, taken from their fource, turn filver of a gold-colour, and blackifh$ and with its folutionj and that of fugar of lead, exhibit a dark-coloured precipitation? S o< do our waters called fulphureous.
3. Does Aix la Chapelle water, on dropping diftilled vinegar into it, exhibit a milkinefs, analogous to lac fulphuris ? So divers of the cold waters abovementioned do alfo exhibit a white cloud with other acids.
[ 2 7 9 ] 4* Do the waters of Aix la Chapelle and Borfel contain an alcaline fait? So do many of our cold waters above enumerated.
f. Is filver, borne in the pockets during a courfe of Aix la Chapelle waters, tarnifhed ? The like ef fect hath been obferved in feveral of our cold wa ters. ;
d. Do the waters of Aix la Chapelle yield flowers of fulphur ? and do fome of the fprings of Borfel pre cipitate a magiftery of fulphur? The like hath been obferved in fome of our cold waters above enume rated.
7. Are the baths of Aix la Chapelle of known efficacy in the cure of the itch, impetigo, vitiligo, and ulcers ? So are the cold waters above enumerated, as appears from the flgnal fuccefles, which have attended their ufe, even in fome of the moll inveterate and rebellious diforders of this kind.
Is there any ralhnefs then in concluding, that thefe our cold waters do alfo contain fulphur fubffantially diflolved in them, and differ from the hot ones o f Aix la Chapelle and Borfel in nothing but heat, and the different proportions of impregnating minerals of the fame quality ?
Hence appears the great ufefulnefs of examining mineral waters in concert; for as various accidental ctrcumftances give occafion to. different appearances,, the examination of a competent number and variety of them, helps to fupply the defeds in the hiffories of fome of them. And, if this were further profecuted, I doubt not but fulphur in fubffance might be obtained from feveral of them, as well as from A ix; which is therefore recommended to phyficians and naturalifts. Sot £ * 8 o 1 much may fufftce concerning fuch waters, wherein fulphur is the predominating ingredient; hut there are others, wherein there are ftrong indications o f its prefence in a fmaller proportion, and mixed with other minerals; and indeed, perhaps, few waters are without an admixture of it 5 for, befide feveral plain waters, efpecially fuch as contain the native alcali, and the purging waters, fea-water, the brinefprings, and the chalybeate waters, all which manifeft a fetor by putrefaction, and fome of them there upon the like difoolouration9 of metals as the fulphureous waters,, the chalybeate waters, in particular, manifeft a fulphureous admixture, by the cream, which they throw up to the furface, the various co lours whereof, and its decolouring metals, are marks o f fulphur.
There are, moreover, fevfcral other waters, even fome of thofe, which otherwife make the neareft ap proach to pure element, having very little falts or earth, which I have mentioned in the beginning of this work, which alfo give ftrong fufpicions of fome degree of a fulphureous impregnation, by the purple and black fediments precipitated from them by folution of filver; which are eminently confirmed by a late examination of the celebrated Holy wells at Malvern, publifhed in the yoth volume of the Tranf* actons, and there extolled for many cures; which, altho' they do not yield quite a grain of folid contents from a pint upon evaporation, give three evidences of fulphur.
1. The purple powder precipitated from them by folution of filver. 2. In exhaling the water flowly in a filver veflel, the bottom of the veffel was tinged 8 of
